Seton PTA Monthly Meeting
March 13th, 2019 - 7:00 pm
Present: Daniele Brown, Annette Weidmann, Patty Selig, Meg Montgomery and Kim Brock
Called to Order at 7:05pm
Treasurer’s Report - see attached - one question raised on where does First Communion celebration go on the budget? A
suggestion was made to please specify each class tradition on the actual budget.
Principal’s Report - fun times at the BLAST! Thank you to all for a very successful event!
- Golf tournament - We are looking for several individuals to take on small jobs for the golf tournament. For example the golf
hole in one, food ,etc.
- Website is coming along. We are in a ‘soft’ launch. Teachers were trained on their teacher pages and in the future we can look
for the teacher pages to be more uniform.
- Patty has planned the teacher retreat for next Friday.
- Registrations are still coming in.
Yearbook - We are using a new company to print the yearbooks this year which will move our deadlines all forward as we have
to get them a proof 5 weeks before we receive them. The yearbook ad form went out in the green envelope and the deadline is
firm at April 12.
PTA Reports
Athletic Reports
Basketball - anyone who still have uniforms please turn in
It was announced that we will receive funding from the Heart Association which will go towards equipment.
Liaison Reports
Prek - International Dinner 4/24/19, Thursday
2nd - They had a field trip to Nazareth to see Henry and Mudge, they will be going to Helmers Nature Center for Maple Sugaring,
and their leprechaun traps are on display in the hallway
4th -They are working on their Famous Women project and just completed their egg drop project.
6th - They are working on Egypt projects.
Meeting adjourned at 7:43pm.

